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CIVIL
RIGHTS
AND
LEGAL
WRONGS

From the moment the President’s omnibus
Civil Rights Bill was introduced iii June,
the entire resources of the Federal Government

have been thrown behind its support.
As a consequence many Americans
have heard only a case for he bilL

This commentary is an attempt to present

the other side.

VIRCINI \ (O\I\IISSION O\ 1llU1ON G0VERNMLNr
Trait Ie’ 13 ii 1. B;c1nio ci, ‘ti gihi

CIVIL RIGHTS AND LEGAL WRONGS

The logic is said to go something like this: All decent Ameri
cans should support good things. All decent Americans should oppose had things Racial discrimination is a had thing. Bills to prohibit
racial discrimination are good things. The Presidents pending Civil
Rights Bill is intended to prohibit racial discrimination. Therefore,
his bill is a good thing and all decent Americans should sippOrt it.

if this were all there were to it—if the problem ss crc as simple
as A plus B, and therefore C—nothing could he gained hr further
discussion of the Presidents proposal. All decent Americans would
be of one mind.

But the problems that have produced this bill are not easy prob
lems, and the bill is not a simple bill. One of the great distinctions of
the American system is that we Ers- abs avs to distinguish between
the means and the end—hetsi een the goal itself, and the was’ in
which a goal is rraclied. Such careful distinctions need to he made
in this case.

\Ve believe this bill is a very bad bill, in our view the means
here proposed are the rong means. I he weap us the Psident
would conti is e against race prejudice are the wrong weapons. In
the name of achieving certain ‘rights” for one group of citiit-ns. this
bill 55 0111(1 impose sorn fateful compulsions on another group of
citi7enS. 1 he bill may he sveli intentioned—u e question no mans
inotis ation in supporting it but good intentions are not enough. In
this area, we need good Ia’ \nd the Presidents bill, in our view-, is
pliin had law.

That is perhaps the least that could be said of it. in our judg
ow nt, this bill in!at s thc ( onctit’itinn in half a duien different
w 5y5:

It w ould tend to dostim the Staas control of thi, ir own voting
equirements.

It w oulci stretch th Commerce Clause hr ond rrungnitinn.
it un ngl ss mld invoke the I Ith \mendment.

It ‘a mild sindrnioc the most lreinuc rights of property.

*************



It would raise gras e questions of a citizen’s right to jury trial.

The bill would open new doors to the forces of government

regimentation.
And in the end, because of the sioiencc that would he done to

fundamental law, ,\mericans of every race would suffer equal harm,

The emotionalism of this turbulent summer is largely respon

sible for the serious attention noes given the bill and for the eminent

voices raised in its behalf. In a calmer climate, the bill’s defects

would he readily apparent. But this is not a calm time: it is a pas

sionate time, and dispassionate thought comes hard. What is here

proposed, in this brief pamphlet, is simpl that we sit down and

reason together. hose of us who stronglr’ oppose the bill believe our

pcition is sound. We should like to exphiin this position to von.

THE BILL ITSELF

Mr. Kennedy’s omnibus Civil Rights Bill uf 1963 (,S. 1731) is

divided into sesen major titles. Briefly:

• Title I relates to voting rights” It would place elaborate

new controls upon the States’ constitutional authority to

fix the qualifications of voters.

• Title 11 relates to “public accommodations.” It would com

pel the owner of almost cc cry business establishment in

the United States to serve all persons regardless of race.

• Title Ill, relating to the “desegregation of pubhc educa

tion,” would vest sweeping new powers in the U. S. Com

missioner of Education antI the Attorney General to deal

with ‘ racial imbalance” in schools throughout the country.

• Title l\ would et up a new Eedcral agency, the “Com

munitv Rilations Service.’

• I itie V would continue the Commission on Cie ii Rights

until I Q(;7. and endow it with broad new authority.

• Title \‘l arncnds all statutes providing financial assistance

b the United Stiles by grant. contract, loans, insurance.
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the United States; is in its exercise a right accruing to citizens of

the several separate States, It nes cr should be forgotten that s’. hen

ever sse sote, s’ e vote as citi/ens of our States. \Ve never sote

nationall \Ve are abs a’s. at the polls. Virginians, New \c’rkcrs,

Texans, I\lissourians. \s voters, we are never “Americans. Ihc

idea is hard to get accustomed to; hut it is so. The Constitution makes

it so.

Three provisions of the Constitution merit attention. First, the

I th Amendment. It is cry short:

1 he right of citizens of the United Statcs to ote shall not

he denied or abridged by the United States or by any State

on account of race, color, or prel’ioirs condition of serritudc.

[Emphasis addedj.

Fhe Congress shall hav power to enforce this article Lv ap

propnate legislation.

The briefest perusal of ‘sir, Kenneds ‘s pending Civil Rights

Bill s ill disclose that some of its most important provisions are not

related to tire’ denial or abridgment of the right to vote “On account

of race, color, or pres iou5 condition of sen itude.” 1 he I th Amend

ment is not relied upon at all. If the hill is crc based cleans upon tbc

i:iftc.ntIi tile position if the Virginia Conrmiscic’n would be wholly

different. \Ve might object that a hill along these lines were unsviSe,

or unw arrantcd; but is e would not oppose it as unconstitutional. No,

In its proi isions relating to a standard literacy test, and in other

pros icions, the administrations bill has nothing to do ss ith State

depri als in the area of “race, color, or pixi ions condition of servi

tude. ‘1 his Iil1 applies to all cit IJ U . cr’er ri’llere.

Therefore, other pros isions of the Const’tution come into plar.

‘1 he first of these pros isions appears in the second paragraph of

Article I, it tells us is ho shall lx qualified to vote in whst often are

termed Federal elections—tI ‘t is, ho shall bc qualified to vote FIr

members of the Congress. It reads:

I bc I louse of Represent itis es shall be composed of mem

bers chosen serr second year h1 tire people of lire several

States, and the electors in each State sire11 has e the qualifca

lions rerjzricite for electors of tilL roost nliillerOlis lsrarich of

t1r’ tetc lc’giclatr’rc. [Emphasis suppliedi.

4

The final pro; rion of the C’nnstitutio1 of cunserri to us lie re isto he found in Article 1, Section 4 It reads
The tinier, J’laces, and nan rrer of hold0 elections for Senators and Representatis-es shill he presrihed in each State b5the legislature thereof: But the Congress mar at ans timeh lass mate or alter .sirclr regulations except a to the places

of choosing Senators [Emphasis supplied],
Non’, keeping these provisions in mind for the moment e)nskler is hat is proposed in Title I of In. Kenned; ‘s omnibus bill.

\i’e find some astounding things.

First, and this is merck hr is as- of example, s e may note th rtthe posver of the States to impose a poll tax for good or ill has not
ret been repealed, A eon stitu tiona) a men drnen t to aeli ieve tEr t cod
is actis-els pending. At the time the President’s bill was introduced, 3 States -but not the necessars 38 States had agreed to a
cnnsmutio,v,l arneiidrner1tto prohibit such taxec . \s thi5 is written
poll taxes are as lass Eul, as conscitutioriril as ans other tax. But the
President’s bill sirnplr ignores the process of formal constitutional
amendment It is as if Clii’ pendirro constitutional amendnserrt didnot exist, ‘I he hill proposes h5 simple statute to declare that “No
Iwrson acting under color of lass shall deny the right of ailsmdix idual to Vote in any I ed’ election bce ilOd if j(1flli5’iOn ofsuch individual relating to par ment of poll tax.” 1 he Virginia Cornmission takes rio poCition, one siar or another on the merits of a
poll tax. Ohs iously, u ith the x otes of’ orils tss (r States to go, the
levy is about to be abolished. \‘er is elI, we is or rid sos: let it go. The
1nt is that th iac hiriers alre’ads is fulls in motion for abolition
of this tax hs proper constitutional J)) si, hut tire I\dlminjstration
is unix illing to xx,rit 01)011 such mar Irinens It is filled si ith in1-
p iticflce. It annot pause. So tIre President’s hill trridertakes to ac
complish h sinsple congressional drraetment is hat the Congress has
dcc rued mas he accomplished only hs constitutional amendment.

This eomp.rratis cli minor pros i,ion, of potential apphcatiomi to
hue States onir, is cited Iw is n; of exiniple, to suggest the zeal for
h’:rrcd change that unh nlres this title of tb, hitl. Rile I goes on
to l.rr doss n relIcs for tIre use of literacs tests, not as such tests ma;
affect persons of “race, color, or pres ions condition of Sen iterde but
as they may affect ci en’s person. I Icr e tl’e bill Iris “c the I th ,\mnnnd
no nt altogether, and tresp uses U}’ru tine O’t,er eo’istutrmtion ii js,o
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quoted The bill would prohibit rice usc h ans State of a

titc’rscv test unless such tcsts met I cleral requirements—unless the

tests were ‘w hi cils in ‘a riting’ and unless ‘i cops of such test were

furnished the indis idual iegistrant “‘a ithin 25 class of the submission

of his is ritten request.” lies ond this. the hilt ‘a ould provide that

State litirac tests store ol no consequence ans host .. \ns person ‘a ho

hail completed the sixth grade in a public school or an accredited

pris ire school si au Id arbitraril he doe mud to possess suffluient litcia

ci . comprehension, and intellitcnce tic ne in ant Federal election.”

\Ve t,1L1’ nc pi ,citcon herr’ on the merits of these proposals as

such. 1hcs are as inas be. ( )ur contention is that such proposals

plainls deal ci ith the 1ualikeations of electors in the several States,

I liese proposals iii e nothing ‘a hatever to do ‘a ith the “times, places,

,incJ m ucocrc I holdin dcx tic’ns. In our r ‘a is thei are simpis he

ond the authurits of the Congress to en,iet I bus plainls encroach

up”n the p’ cc r of u ‘a hi Stite to fix “jtialifiraticns requisite fir

cleutccrc ! tict ncst irccric’ious branch of the State irislature.”

I be P i’h ut kill unt:niies ‘a th a provis’cn .ioncd at cci rain

cf the “ccocihi cn Ctates. ii ‘.5 Inc-li n a cc altec ing of ountks -few or

rh.n I a cc’ cct of thc ,idcilt “sigroc’s h iii’ regisrered to xote. Phe

\ irgini ( cnnnssion is ‘cold iii ike its own position clear: \e have

no t.:itc ie c tIc c’cncpirac cs r rbi5aiicrs or acts of intirniditi’cii

ink rcled t’ dens gonc inch qualified \egro the right to Ote, \Ve

iso no 1’atiaiec ‘a ith : tc of bland partisanship that mas ph e the

oW to re-c tam ‘a hue pc-i cons nd prohibit the vote to Negroes of

equal nature, Wheres r such acts hate ocr urrecl, thes arc to he

emphatnal Ii ondenine d. \\‘e do sits his 1 here is abundant law

on the books there ‘a as ahu isdant law On the hooks ten prior to

enactment iii tile (‘is if liithts .\cts of ]‘ia and 19o0 —to prohibit

and to punish sin h ilIlul ,n tc bs local registrars. \ll thit is

qtiired is that the existing I cc s he enforced. If the (engross som

hots is persuaded that still luther law is required to enloice the

15th \m ndmr nt. thc \ ii gi not (‘omm ission ill r isc’ pc’ constituti coal

objectic ‘n in the area of “rice. cc clor, or previous c end iti m of ser

s itude.” the \rne niment plainly ests in ( ongress the poster t

ad pt cppro1iiiate legisI Iron -

\Ve c me back Oc the’ I rer point. I h5 Lcs
r’

‘a sinus of I’itle

I, a’ a is h cli’ h ; c noth mg Oc do is itli ‘ ra e enl ‘a. or pres ious (on

chit ion c-f sri end”. I -c r sin’ ci cc it. in the p crt of the

6

C inccrc Sc ‘a me jc’ c’s ( r to fix general qticulificatjcms for Qter thsc sighout the I inned rate5. If’ th5 prmnc.ipg be accepted as tic literacs tOst5and the lest, it iTtust I dlosc that the Congress m:is Rxa uniform aclot Oters.,tsi,a I6cc ni peru ch ccl ret idenc c’ in te or cit v or precinct,anti in vers othc c fashion Cc ‘ntrof the grab Ic atic ‘os ccf dcc tots Fcc‘und cc c5onc the C- ‘nstjtificci-i rlcliheratcis left the fcxinu ‘of sorb
(ltialilie:itions irs ihe contrccl (if cu-Ic 0 par cit os drein tatc. \\ henthe Presidents hiP dEli cciprs tic ride roughshod (‘sec this ptain pco
I isbn of the sic1’rc’n:5 l,c -.s of Slit’ I-cl rice Presirl-cit’s bill iccb;ites
the Constitti ti ‘n. nd tie ohh et

Ike p’ rsocu ‘a Inc rake5 the time ‘intl trio llc to read tile reinain
log pros isi,cns of I itlc I c ii bnd n1.cci other .11,15 ccf grit e’ concern
to those is h0 belies e in cellIc ring to th Ccsnsrittiticcn ()nis in the
interests of ,t cl’u fit br s us cli s’ c pass os or tbe0c here in on her t
get to the ci cci fli°rc c ctitc agec iris pros isionc of -

TITLE II. PUBLIC ACCQMMonTJoNS

Perhaps the most cch’a iccuis is nicngne5scf Title II univ he summed
up in a phrase: This Section is corn cii cd in htpoc c si, and cannot
ric a )os’e cts S ld,) it Driouns

litle 11 oJ’c’ns i’h .c Icing tee itch cci “finduicg,” In the’s5 ops fling
paragraphs, ticc (‘ongre ss pcic porteells “finds” all c rts of hurelens
upon interstate’ eccinnic Ice :chl ni’stijtinr, lr0 acts iii racial ehiserjnuj
nation, It is of 1)dssirc g mt crest to jog iii r’ lcoo the (‘in gross has
l’onncl these things, f’or the \dnnnistr,ctirm’s ‘a itoc’sses have provided
no cons inc ing ci uiic’nee’ tc) vcclt rhem clot. Pcissibl5 i’ are to re’bv on

f faith alone’ In ans e’vecit, the’ Congress litre “finds” that a substantialf number cf Negrcce’s, tr,is cling in intesst,cte e”mni5 rc e’, are denied con
lenient access to hcitc Is, fllc)tc IS, mci eating aueomrnoelationc. that
practice5 i ci auidim’nc e clsc rim in,c tic in in the ente i tamnnie’nt indbustrs

create cc nuns .incl sribst,inti1I‘ beirclrns iilsccfl intc’rst,mte eonmnicrce
tilitt fraternal, religious, and 0 ic’ntifje eccc’a entions “frc’c1rientls” are
dissuaded liii meeting cn paitieol:r c itc lc re.mson of chiseniniinn
tori praercccs, that bcisiness organ i/ati cit ‘freqoc nthi” .ire hampe’recl
in se’ttins’ tin hi.crc Ii iiflt5 ‘a ‘c’:csj’ cjf diserinun ‘lion: acid I’ll ills,
that—

Ii lice d’-1 co in it- pta5 tc- Cs usc cc cI i is s e ire in nil
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cases encouraged. fostered, or tolerated in some degree by the
governmental authorities 4 the Stares in which their occur.
which license or protect the businesses i,,rolregl hi means of

lairs and ordinances and the activities og their executire and

pg final ‘4ficers. iI mphasic suppliecli.

This is the strange and ominous foundation on which Title 11 is

mask to rest. P1cad it, we beg iou. Ponder it’ Reflect. if you please.

tiron this assertion of some Federal authority over any business that

mac be “licensed” hi State authnrity. Reflect, if you please, upon

the iagueness of these ‘atii ides” of a State’s executive and judicial

officers. Because the ien next sentence of this “finding” ties it all

together:

Such disc riminatur practices, particularly when their cumu

c effect throughout the Nation it considered. take on the

character ot action by the States and therefore fall within the

ambit of the equal protection clause of the 14th Amcndincnt

to the Constitution of the United States.

The object of this smooth leaping and hurdling i. apparent to

the most casual student of the Constitution. Obviously, the 14th

mendment does not prohibit acts of prin” discrimination in ordi

nan daft life. The Supreme Court of the United States repeatedly

has said so. In ‘in nnbrolen chain of opinions reaching back to

1883. the. Court has ruled that the amendment prohibits only di e

acts of discrimination that ma be charged to the’ States themselves

in such areas as toting rights. jury en ice, and access to public in

stitutions. The amendment sass that “no State.” shall deny equal

protection. %hat indiuduals do is thcir own business, But suppose.—

as this bill p°° that individual acts “take on the character of

State .ttfl In this eient, the smallest retail establishment, the humb

lest soda fountain. “takcs on the character” c4’ the State itself. In ef

fect, it hci.r’c’s an age nci of the State. Its acts are State acts. lt de

nials art State. denials. S.nd in this fatcu1 manient, the ancient dis

tinctions hctvteen prisate. 1wpc’rt) inst public agcncic fly out the

iind’’. Und”r the prcecdtnt hese proposed i’ ate property, is

sue h. in this regird will hai c ce.ted to ckist.

This is the vet’ crux of litle II of the Pusidentc hill [h

easi 6nclir.gs” do not affert the South alone. Their ilfec’t eterv

Sti’c eseri Inc iltt’i, cien businessman In this mad confusion of

8

the C’ommerce Clause and the 14th Amendment, nothing makessense. The allcgc.d acts s.f rae.ial discrimination hi pulate businessestablishments simultapcosj are found h’ he burdens upon interstate commerce and denials of equal protection h the States themaches.

1 he final finding reflects this confusion:
i’ ihe burdens on and obstruction,, to commerce which aft,descrik.d above can hct be. removed h invoking the powersof Congress under the 14th %mendment and the commentclause of the Constitution of the United States to prohibitdiscrimination based on race, color, religion, or national originin certain public’ c’tabli.Jiment,.

We mi it5, the thoughtful nuder to go back and read that paris-graph c’naj again. Ostensihl, the bill is here concerned with “burdens on and obstructions to” commerce. The power of the Congressin this area dernes from Article I, Section 8. testing in Congress thepow tr “u, regulate commerce among the several States.” But theobject of this bill is not reall to regulate commerce. The object ofthe bill, in its own rei ealing words. is “to prohibit discrimination.”
The Commerce Clause is here being deceptit clv adapted not tocommerce, but to social reform,

1 he ..ubsnnt;ye pros isions of the Presicknt’s hill then are set

Sec. 202. : ll fXncmns shall be entitled, without discrimination or scgrcgation on account of race, color, religion, ornation il ciigin, to the full and cqual enjo)ment of the goods,sen ices, facilities, pm ilcgcs, advantages md accomnioclations
of the Iollonin public estal.lichmc.ntc:

And the bill sets them forth. We put them line b> line, the
better to cmphasia’e the “eecp s.f this bill. Ihe law, b its own terms,
is to aptly to:

E’cri hnttl,

l.’erv motel.

Ei cm either public place eng igerl in furnishing lodging
to tiansicnt guests inclurling guests from odicr Stares c r

I
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tr is cling in ink rcta’tc omniCrce:

Isc’c motion pktu’c (“bC.

l’er theater,

I’c’s spoit’alcnt

I sen stadium.

Lien exhibition ha!.

Leers ‘triter public place of amusement or entejtaiflineflt
ss hick customarils 1t’.cflts tnt non picture’c. performing

groups. athk’tic kams c’chihitions. or other sourccs of
enterninment which nose in intcrstatc commercc md

tars retail shop.

Ustis ckpartment store.

I. crc market.

I sei drugstore.

I sets gasoline station, and

I ‘,vrs ettlic, publk place ‘hich keeps gonrls fin salt.

I sers ,c’staurant.

I vcr lime homum.

ben lunch countcr

Fscn ‘orb fountain, md

I ser other public pin’ engaerci in selHng food for

coi.cuniptiofl on tire prtmi’4N anti

I errs retIre r .‘ssal’iisl’i,eent it line goods, services, (a ill

ts, 1’rt lit cc’s. nii • reign. ot rnominodritwuc on’ held

out to the jml,li’ fir Ale. ins ,wnt, or hire

I hen (“How s the superhci il s is ma grace itt “if.” 1 hc pro isbn’.e,( Section 202 arts to app” to such establishments

I I hi’ gods. sers ices. bcilitii’s. pris ilcic,’s. ad’ antage’., or

Jtt £ mnnmt’dati’ms otlcicd in ans suc Ii plate or establishment

jit pP’S ukct ‘‘ I sLll15t.fltU! tort’ to intcrstatc trac’4crs. or

2 i substantial portion of ans eick hcld out to thc public

in ins such place or estabhshmc nt for sale, ace. ret t. or hire

h.p. m nccl in interst’itt comment

10

There are tao other such provisions, hut it i’ needless to quote
them. The second proviso impales the smallest hntdog stand upon

the tmnsportati’m of its mustard. There is not a neighborhood soda
£‘untsin in ‘Imetican, not a drcss shop. not a hat shop, not a beau
psrlnr rot a tingle place or establishmcnt htond the tinicst roadside
stand of which it mas’ be said that, substantial portion of its goods.
held out for sale or use, has not nosed in interstate commerce,

We ‘semid urge thoughtful mericans, rhereser dice ma usc.
whatever thcir views ma lie on questions of race melations, to raider

the
twisted construction ticre placed upon the Commerce Clause.

When the Congress first began to regulate “commeite among the
seseral States,” the object was to regulate the carriers in which the
goods wire hauled. In time, a second area of regulation dcveloped, as
the noture of the goods themsels cc came into the congrctsional power.
Then a third area developed, as Congress sought to regulate the
conditions under which the gew ‘ds thc’insdves “crc manufactured.

In this hill, a fourth area is opened up. It is is wide as the
world. Here the Congress proposes to impose a requirement to serve.
Heretofore, such a iequiremcnt has ken imposed m.oJel in the arca
of public service dorporations the telcphonc companies. electric
posscr companies, gas and ss ater companies the companies that op
erate as regulated public utilities. Now the restricted class of public
sen ice corporations is to he SU (‘Pt aside. I fete (‘lanc ‘ (;ill and
lrs. 1urphv’s I fat Shoppc ate equatcd with T& It The neighbor
hood drug store. is treated as tin gas company: It ,nust sen e. Within
the realm of Section 202, the owner has no option, no right of
choice. Yes, he mis rcjec r drunks, row dics. deadheats. But his right
to discjiminate lw rc’ason of race or religion—or ant other related
personal reason- is denied him under the pain of Fc’deral injunction

L
and the threat of prison sentence for contempt of court.

it this point in our argument the ‘irginia Conunission would
bcg the closest attention: Ve do not propose to dcfcnd racial dis
crimination. We do defend, with all the power at our command, tin,,: citL,en’s right to discriminate. I lowescr shocking the proposition may
i.aind at (test impa’iâ.ii, we submit that under one name or another,
this is s’hat the (‘onstitutian. in p’n at least, is all about, This
right is sitil to the mericin ssstc’m. If this in’ destrosed, the “hole
basis of individual iilx’rts is dcsnosed. I he American ssstem does
not re’.t upon somc ‘right to he right,” as some Ic gislatis’e majoriti
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diJme hat is “right. It rests solidly upon the incus idual’s right
to be rong_upon his right tn fdc personal life to he capricious, ar
bitrarv. prejudiced. biased, opinionated, unreasonable -rtpon his right
to ace as a free man in a free society.

c your indulgence. \\ h ther this right he called th
right of free troice, or the right f free association. iii the right to be
let ah ne, or the right of a free market place, this right is essential. Its
spii it permeates the Constitution. Its exercise Colors our entire life
\\ hen a man buss union marie products, for that reason alone, as op
posed ti non-uniin produce’. lie diseiimin:ite5. \\ hen a Virginian buss
cigarettes made in \ irginia. for that reason alone, as opposed to cig
arettes made in Kentucl or North Carolina, he discriminates. \\‘hen
a houses ife bu s a nationalls advertised lipstick. for that reason
alone, as opposed to an unknown hrtnd, she disci iminates. Vhen her
husband bu s an \mcrican automobile, for that reason alone, as
opposed to a Iuropein automobile, he discriminates. t-rt’rv (>110 of
these tic P. oj iicc ri0hiltitioii oi’us’ some htrden njioiz ititerstate
COl 71111 ei’Ce’.

I he examples C tiid he endlessl nut Itiplied. Er crx reader of
this discussion rs ill think up his ow n examples from the oranges of
Florida to the potatoes of Idaho. And the right to discriminate oh
iousls does not cue1 with questions of commerce. ‘1 he man who

bfindl otos str.nght I )emocr.itie tie ket, or a straight Republican
ticket. is engaged in discrimination. I le is not concerned with the
color rif in opponents skin: hc is corn ornud ‘a ith the color of
ins parts .Melit lois nt thing to do ith it. The rn,in w ho
hahititallr buys the I lines instead of the I braid Eribune, or I ife
instead of I oak, or listens to Mr. Bernstein instead of to Mr. Presles,
is engiged in cliscrimin:ition, Without pausing to chop logic. he is
bringing to hear the accumulated c \pe rience tie prejudice. if mu
ple.ise—of a lifetime. St Inn non union goi ti 1- roar he better than some
union g’ tods: sonic i)einoe rats mis he hettc i than some Republicans:

some issois of I ook mar lx’ butter thin some issues of I ife. None of

this matte r. In a free societ’, these choices these acts of prejudice.
or dis rirninaril n, or aihitrars judgment unirersilhs hare been re
ga rcled as ma n’s right to make on his

1 lie s icc of Mr. Kenneds ‘s I ide 11 it tends to destror

this concept hr reating a pattern for Federal ntei ention. For the

first time. utsidu the ml Is 1pted area of public utilities, this hill

undertakes to las don n .1 compulsion t sell.

12

We raise the point: If’ there can constitutionahls be a compul
si”n to sell, ‘a by cann0t thci c he, si ith equal justilinatiun, a compul
sion to buy? In theory, the bill is concerned with “burdens on and
obstructions to commerce. In theory, the ow nor of the neighbor
hood restaurant imposes an intolerable burden upon interstate com
merce if he refuses to serve a white or Negri) customer, as the ease
may he. But F t us suppose that h5 ohes ing some injunction to serve
a Negro patron, the proprietor of Clanes ‘s Grill thereby loses the
trade of ten ss bite patrons. in the South, such a consequence is en-

— tirehs likc’ls : it has been demonstrated in the case of Southern movie

houses, (‘an it he said that the refusal of the ten whites imposes no
burden on interstate conimc’rcc- Plainls . these ten intransigent
customers, under the theory of this l,ill, has e imposed ten times
as great a burden on commerce among the ses eral States, Shall they,
then, be compelled to return to Clancv’s for their meals? Where
does this line of reasoning lead us?

I lord would all thIs he enforced? Under Title Ii, the At

tomes General ‘a octicl be required to ins estigatc complaints of denial
of sen ice. Persistent ,icts of ehiseriintnatii in Sr oulel he prohibited hs
Federal injunctions, obtained in the name (if the United States, Ans
person who atternptc’d to inteifere with Clancs ‘s decision ns ould he
subject to indir idrial injunction \nel at the one1 of evers- such pro
ceeding lies the thre-ut of fine or imprisonment for Contempt of court.
1 here n’nthtI he n’i Iiri trabs,

This has been a vurs .iPhieyiated summary •if the “public ac
commodations’ feCiturc’s of eli’ President’s bill, A definitive analysis
could be much extended, Not e,nlm is the Commerce Clause distorted
hem ond recognition, the pros isions of the Fourteenth Amendment
also are ‘a arpeci to corer individual action as opposed to State action.
Our hs pothetical (lanes eciuld not call upon the police to eject an
iinnr anted cttstimler. trespassing upon his booths and tables. Reliance
upon local pol ice to enforce’ oic1 laws of trespass. under this hill, would
he regarded as :tn c’xercise of ‘State a tion:’ (lanes has bc-come the
St ito, I ike I outs of otcl, he too mar say, “L’état, c’est moi,”

TITLE Ill—DESEGREGATION OF
PUBLIC EDUCATION

Title lii of the Presich nt’s hill goes far beyond all decisions i

the Supreme Curt it in the field of sc hool eb segregation. for it un

13I



plicitis couples the formal desegregation of public schools in the
South x tb the r’Ji nin;ition I ‘racial imbalance in schools through
out the land ihe bill proposes to achieve these aims Jw vesting
broad new powers in the Commissioner of Education and the \ttor

( en’ral. I yen pris ate schools, if th”i pupils received turtic o

grants lrorn a goveinmental source, would he brought into line,
The opening pror isions of I itle Ill authoriie the Commissioner.

upon application from oral school sifla ials. to engage in a is ide vane

tv of programs of advice, tcehn ical assistance, grants. loans, contracts,

and training institutes. I h’ Commissioner would control thc

amounts, terms, and conditions of such grants. The would he paid

on the terms Ii” preseriked. lie alone mild lix all ‘rules and

regulati n” for carr\in g out t hesi pr gr rms to rein te desegregation

:111(1 to relies e “racial imbal ince.”
Presumablr the author itv of Congress to promote th is bus isorl

for the Commissioner is to be found in the fifth Section of the 14th

,\mtndment I his is the section that emposs ers Congress to adopt

appropriate legislation in support of the E1ual Protection Clause,

If the Rjoal Protection C’latrse tnt Is ii cue intended to prohibit a

State from m ii ntain ing racial I sepa rite pul it schools, such legisla

tion pc rhaps would he “appropriate. “I he historr of public eduea

lion in tin. In itel States, in the sears immediately following the

purportell ratificition f the 14th .\iiirndnreit in I g(S, urn ris dtnks

ans soch intention, hi this dii n law of the United States mc

quircs dcsegrc gation. Ihese programs of the Commissioner of Educa

lion are ear t beE it’ horse thes are the sort of programs that would

implement a law il there were a lass : bitt then. is no last. There js

the Supreme Court”, opinion of l94 in Piano v. Board of bdncatio;r,

and there ic other high court ‘pinions emanating from it, hut ml

pressis c md histc nc as thsc decisions mas be, thes ‘ire still no more

than judgm nts bmcling named defendants in particular lawsuits,

It sb (old Is einphusiied. ig rn. that h se & ersionc his e nnth

iog to do w ith “ninial imbalance” in public schools, I hc v are limited

to jndgnv’ntc neiju ring that the States shjl I not dens to ans p rsnr

to account of rae the right to attend ans n. hool it maintains, Th

shifting of stoch nts From school to school in order to ‘remos e i anal

imbalance,” is idi or without T’tdcral aid and r egol iEon, is not

w ithin the irn 14t of the dcsl gregar S ‘ii decisions. U rih r this gross

distort°n ol the 14th \nicnclrncnt,sc h’sil children tiliotighri’ut the

ooiit S eold become pi is in a game ol power polities

14

It seems to us desirable to keep this distinctiou in mind, hetsi een
laws enacted h the Conrc’ss, and judgments imnosr’d h the court.

t The Constituti n c the supremt last of tire Ian’l. bitt v hen tire
Court acts in a sint Iriung under the Constitution it acts judieialls,
not legislativcis if’ local school boards throughout the South are to
he prohibited h1 lao’ from maintaining separate school ss stems, a law
must he passed “pursuant to the Constitution” to impose such a pro
Inhition. Until then. ans such giants arid l”ims anti training pro
grams as these ii irulci appear premature. /\nd we w onE! take the
pociti in, in the light of the histors of the 14th \rnendment, that such
a law would not he “puuaril to the Constitution,” It w ould violate
the plain intention h tb of thosc ho framed the rnrendm’iit anti
also of thc’ States that r.rtilicd it Sm h lcgisl,it(on sould nt he up
propniatc k’gisla ri ‘n.

Meansi bile. we’ do not intL n’l to be captous or legalistic. I lie
Bran n decision has been trc’ate ci as if it is crc indeed legislation, For
goat! or ill, the desegregation of’ public n. Irools P1 t rids, I lien.’ i1irtic

ular pros icions of Title I TJ ire better sob1t to criticism simpis a
man ifestati’ ins of the burraucrutic l’edcra I spiass I.

\ lore serious, iii our view, ate the pros isions of ‘1 itle III that
is ould s est elaborate nc w poss ens in the \trorne (,cnerai. flit’ cf
feet of these jtrin Sbus i’ (‘ui Fe to throw th entire nlussi c is eight
of the Department f Tusta’c. w ah ur! im ted i es ret’s, into the
scales of almost ans p Irent in search of a I tee law suit. The basic
complaint would he that s rne local school hoard ‘hat! failed to
achies e desi’gr egation.’ But as we have tnt d to point Out, in the
0 trw helming tuajonts if school districts in lie South. there is now
no legal retiu irement that loe,il school boards ti en attempt to
aehies e desegregation. fiefort there can he ,i failure of a duty, there
must hrst he ii dut, I hese pros isions (if tile bill simpls assume tin.
duts, and leap to its failure,

Our appreh nsirrii n that tlit a’,s esonle power here proposer1,for
,i proliferation of stilts ‘‘in tire name of the United States,” would
create more ti.Irm’ (ml thIn it it ould settle, lire ‘‘ordc’rls progress of
desegregation in pu hi it education ‘ ii oulcl not he enhanced, hut im
paired, as resentments is crc stirred op that otherw ise tnight lie peace
fu lb resolved, \nd i’ e cannot see t lie end to tb hure,rrierjcs that
could be rc1uircd to prosecute’ suits “in the name ol the United
States” once this precedent s’ crc St itt tIn’ single area of school dr’
segregation.
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TITLE IV—ESTABLISHMENT OF
COMMUNITY RELATIONS SERVICE

This title would create a nfl; Federal agency, the ‘Communit
Relations Service,” headed hi a dhcctor at 520,000 a rear. Presuma.
My. it would fulfill some functions not now fulfilled ln the Chil
Rights Commission, the President’s fair Lmploiment Practices Cnm•
mince, the established churchcs and various chic bodies, the count-
less racial commiaions around the countn, and the civil rights diii
skm of the Department of Justice. 1 he duties of this Service would
be “to pmvide assistance to communities and penons therein in
resolving disputes. disagreements, or difficulties relating to discrimina
tory practices.” [Emphasis supplied!.

We are not inclinicl to haggle over the amount of time, energy
and monc that might l’e wasted b3 onc more Federal agent; in thc
ci; ii rights hehl. We do call attention to the it’ilic. lad language. To
our own ; icis. it simph is not the function of Congress. under an;
pun icionc of the United States Constitution, to dispatch Federd
agents to countless communitics in order to resolic. raia1 disigrce
ments among “persons therein.”

TITLE V—COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS

I he Virginia (‘ommissian on Constitutional Cnernment a
presses neithcr oprNition to nor support €‘f nih’ V of tIre Presidents
bill. This portion of the bill would cztcnd the life of tIn. Commission
on Civil Rights to No’i emhcr 40. l9tC. and w nulci Ia; dot n ten dii
st.mdarcli,cd risks For its furthct hcarinç’. and investigations.

In our ‘ron iii;; the C ommis ion 1)1) (‘iii’ likhts his c ntri
bitted little or nothing toward the unra;ding of the knott; tangk ci
race relations in the LInk; d States. Its reenmmtndationc in the sprint,,
of 19c3, psuposing the withdrawal of grants. loans, and cven cmi
tracts From Southern States that did not meet its ow n nod ms of tic)t
conduct. am.rnntccl I” an ‘utiatzfl’tts ptop’”’al fur de&al of the icr
(slual prutecdcns ii pruFcssc’ to support. Wi’ pcicci’ e no n tul
achiewment’, of this Commission. but vi. raisc. w tonstitueint I €6
Jc’ttiflns to its c’intinuancc.

I ide VT of tIn, Prtsicknt\ b1Jl is not long. It had perhaps besthequxc1çjj.

Sic. ttI. Not;; ithstanding an pto; isiorn. to the contra inan; law of the tlnitcd States providing or authorising direct orinclitc’ct finan, ial assistanti.. tot or ir connc.g.lio,i nith animigram or activit; h; wa of gnnr, contl:kt hun, ins;Iraiw,:guamnw, or otherw ice, no such law shall be interpreted as a’qufrmn that such financial assistance shall hi. furnished in rireumqancn inidcr which inch; icluals participating in or hcnefitting from th proRram ‘a acti; i aic discriminatc..j againston the gnaind of race, color, religion, or national origin orare ci med Pilticipitfrm or h€’nc fits tlieiein on the ground ofrace, 0 ‘br. idigiesn, “r intl. mal •n iin, ll ontracts mad,. inconni’, ton with an’, ‘,uc h ‘Warn or acti; it;’ shall containsuch cenggjjg ion, as the P;esj&,,t ma, prLserJ,c for the purpose of assurin.’ that thc’rc’ shall hi’ no diwrimina&m in empbo ment hi any contrac’tnr or ‘uht,.tntrac,,,r on the groundof race, color, religion, or national origin. (I mphags supplied].

The think ‘cued intimiclatk,n of I itle ‘I goes hack to a statement mack’ 5’, ittorne; C’cneral liohert Kenncd; in I onclon inOctober of 1961, At that ütne, lie spot ulated publicly that a thrc’atto withdraw J’edcral suhsiches, grants, Ionns, and contracis might hemcd as a dub oar the Southern States, Mr. kcnnedy was qukk topoint out that such i threat would ha; e to he used with great delicac,lie seemed uncut’, of its ck.irahuIit lie did not dvfcnd its conctitutionality, lie was just thinking ak ud.
In April of 1Q63, the Ci; il flights (‘ommission c;idern’,,j ,,,

such finesse, ‘1 hc O’mniissic,n recommI. nck ci flatl to the Prc’side,nthat he seek power to cuspe. if or cane. I either all, or “ lected parts of,the fednal fin snc’ial aid that not’ ros t, sLith Statc as Mississippiuntif (such Sntcsi c”mpl; ii ith the Constituti,,n and las’s of theUnited Statcs,” It was uncleat prcc’isely how a judicial di terminaLion would he reachcd that entire Statc’c, had faih.cI to comy,J with*e (‘onstituti,rn and I.’.’s of the (loin .1 Stanc s, but this small c’uesn of clue pukes’ appant’ntl; rsouldc d the C nmnii,,i0 not at all.

TITLE VIr4OzcDJsCRIMJNATION INFEDERALLY ASSISTED PROGRAMS
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I lie question troubled Mr. Kenncdv. In ins press eonfercnce of
\pril ‘, the Presidnt blinked at this startling propos ii and turn c1

om it;

I don’t ha; u thc pos; cr to cut ofI aid in a general ;vav as s’ a
proposed bx thi ( is ii Rights Commission, and I would think
it w mild prohahix be nnsx ise to give the President of the
1_mind Staim that kjnd of power hcc;uise it cOnIc! st;lrt in ‘)n;’

State and for one reason ‘r another miClit limo cci i

another State ss hich has not measurccl uj as the President
would like to see it measure up in one was or anothc r.

It is a lair question to ask is hat happened. \\‘hat happened h’

to c-en \pri! —, is lion the President sowed these comments at hi’

rress conference, ‘in’1 June li), when his inajorits leader intiodm ed

Isis Civil Bights Bili I loss did a po’; er that sims “prohablx urns ist

in \pri I bet nine ;s 1M)5 or that ii as ‘‘essential ‘ i’s June ‘T h’ o1s oiis

ins;; cr is that the interim was marked h idespretd sacial der n

str stions, But it is not pleasant to conclude than the President of thc

1,1 ted Stat cs max he octet ci, in insicla ted, or black ac ked tnt

changing his mint! so 5;; itix on i legsskitisc proposal of latc’ful im—

‘rta nee. \\‘h:it h ppcneb

\\e earnest1; submit that the punitis . tt rms of title VI of thi

bill threaten gross solution of every print iplc of due process of isis

‘No pros ision \s Ii.’- vii is m,id for cit tel mining when ;ndividu,d

participating in or h’rscfsttiig horn’’ sari’’us programs are c!scrlrs’—

nated ag iinst I ut’ two sentences of’ this I rle 1t fine ‘so terms. The;

propose no udit iusl inquir; I hey lease hnndieds of rnilli’,’s of do!

lars in ‘‘Federal iii sids, paid for bs usil of the pci pie-’ black, w hits

I ihral, Consen ,sti’ e at tin,’ tisicontroilici discretion of’ the Presid ‘it

Or someone cisc ci ho may cictc rmine this ‘discrimination,”

I hcsc programs inctude aid to ckpcssdcnt c hudson. aid to tlc

hhnd, aid to th 0i pianentix disabled. I hey include lucid’- for o

cational education, hospital construction, public housing, the insur

ance of bank cle1xwits. I t deral personnel ci ould be authori ed to super

iso loans by banks uuncl building antI bun :55505 istions. farm financ

ing of all kinds. go; crnment -subsidies. coissers anon program-’, small

husinc ss loans and contracts in tin; ICtis its aflected hx go; ernmcnt

I sans, insutusce, guaranties, or grants. If a I cdc sal agc ocx madc an

alministratise fsndiisg that ,liscrimin,tion c\ists. I :-dcr 1!

is

could he ci ithdras; n anti the institution or program wrecked.
To permit a President_anx President_to suspend such programs

on his own unchecked conclusion that certain beneficiaries are “dis
criminated against” oulci violate thc svhole spirit of uniformity
that pervades the Constitution, I !c supreme law of our land prvicles
that ‘direct taxes shall he apportioned among the several States ac
cording to their respective numbers,” Duties, im1 osts anti excises
“shall he uniform rhrouohout the United States,” There must he a
“uniform rule of naturalization” anti “uniform Iso’s on the subject of
bankruptcies” Manx other pros isions ulttcst this same concept of
equal treatment among the States,

OnE h5 a fant:-.stic distortion of the congrcssionsl po;s’cr under
the 14th anti I 5th \menc!ments could this Title VI he ju tilled, ii -

effect ss’oulci be to pena li/c the my for the occasi inal u ii lass in I
conduct of the few. Its potential application 55 ould jeopardize the
very lives and is eli-bc iog of thousands of innocent asic! i a’ ahidinc’
persons, including ; eter:mns, blind persons, and disabled persons, ii;
order to bludgeon handful of State flicials into line ss ith a Presi
dent’s desires,

It seems to us si mfT,iont niereI to quote the language of this
tyrannical Title of the Presiclent’s hill, ‘The l;sngnagc’ speaks most
eloquently for itself,

TITLE VII—COMMISSJON ON EQUj
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

I’hms final substantive section of thc bill authorizes the Presi
tic-sit to establish a “Commission on Equal I “splo nit-mit Opporrnni.
tv.’ This permanent sgcncx of the government would he headed bs
the Vice President: the Sccretarx of I abor is ould icr; c as ; ice chair
man, There s oulti he up to 15 members in all. \m eeeutii’e s icc
chairman is mild sun thc opt r-st son, the (‘ nimnissis n is ould he ens-
powered to employ “such other pcrsnncl as may bc nccc’ssars’,” ‘T’h’
bill defines the commissiosis duties:

It shall be thc’ functioss of the Commission to prts’cnt tliscrimi
nation agamnsm employees sir :spjilic ants I” ir eniIlovmcnt be
cause of tact’. esslor. rcligion, or national oriojn by Co;c’rn
ment contractors and sub contractors, sod b contractors ;mticl
sub contractors partic ip-iting in Irograilss (Sr usc tis itics in ci hich
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direct or indirect financial assistance hi the United States
(;overnment is provided b is av of rant, contract, loan, in
surance, cuarantv, or othern ice, I he C OmmisSion shall have
such pon irs to effectuate the purposes of this title as ntay he
con fc rrcd n;on it P1 the Pftsidc ut, ‘1 he President may also
onfer upon the Commission such powers as he deems appro
nate to prcvc nt discrimination on the ground of race, color,

religion or national origin in (‘os ernment emplos ment II in

phasis suppliedl.

\gain, it seems t’ us necc ss irs merels to quote the provisions
of the bill in order to make their autocratic nature ci ident to evers

thoughtful ol’sc cc ‘I he poss cr here proposed to be conferred upon
the President is vii tuallv unlimited. o legislatis e limitati’ ns of any
sort are suggested. [he Pu sident m is confer upon the Commission
“such pow ers as hi deems appropriate. \ncl is hether these include
the poss ci to impose criminal sanctions, or to seek cii il injunctions,
or to abrogate contr’lcts ass ar den tinder sc ned bid no man can
say. Ihe C ‘mimrssions ers is oulci he is h itci er the President re
girded as appropri Ite; and th ck finition of ‘gos ernment emplos
merit i as s’ ide tin I eder il budget itself I he administrations
bill pro}wsc s, in r fCc t, that thc Congress abdicate, and turn its legis

C pois ers user to the \Vhite F louse, 1 he poss irs here demanded
ire not di” puss rs ightf nih to he exerc iv’d hi a Prc sident in a fri e
eountrs I lii si are the powers of i despot.

a * C

‘1 here is a fin,rl I rtle \II1 in the bill, authc ri/ing the appropria
tion of “stir ii sums as are nccr ssarv to arrs out the pros isrons of this
\ct,’ W Is it these sums r sight im tint to, ‘C un, no m in e in s is,

‘I his is the pan kage \lr, Kr nnecli has rskc d of tire (otirss.

I Ic I w asked it in an c’nsot ional Is air, under the prc ssu res of dim

,nnstrators who is is c t ii en s iolentls to the streets, t srch in Is nscl,
\Ve of tine Vii ginsi Cornnsission ask sour quiet consider ition f

the bill, \nd is e wk son to eonsrisuni( ate si ur is ish s to the mernbc us

of the C onores U is w ft sent on n th I louse arsd e pile,

1ichmond,

\ugust, I 96,

Members of the Virginia commission on
Constitutional Government:

DAVID J. MAYS, Chairman, Richmond, Va.Attorney; Pulitzer Prize winner for historical biography.
JAMES J. KILPAThICK, Vice Chairman, Richmond, Va.Editor, The Richmond News Leader; author,
Acrrewri S. Jluuuo, Je, Richmond, Va,

Ex-officio member of Commission; Governor, Commonwealth of Virginia,

E. ALMER AMES, Jc, Onancock, V’a
Attorney; member Virginia Senate; Vice-President andDirector, First National Bank, Onancock, Va.

HALE Cotws, C’ovington, Va,
Attorney; member Virginia Senate,

W. C. (DAN) DANIEL, Danville, Va.
Business executive, member Virginia House of Delegates;past National Commander, American Legion.

JOHN A. K. DONOVAN, Falls Church, lTa,
Attorney; member Virginia Senate; General Counsel andDirector, Security National Bank, Fairfax County, Va.

3, SEGAR GRAvAYr, Blackstone, Va.
Attorney; Trial Justice for Nottoway County, Va,

FReDERIcK T, Gsy, Richmond, Va.
Attorney; former Attorney General of Virginia,

I3tjst P. II,SRRISO’j Winchester, Va.
Attorney; former member of the United States Congress,

EDGAR R. LArnRTY, JR,, King William, Va,
Business executive; farmer.

‘RNFIT S. Mmcii, Pulaski, Va.
Attorney; member Virginia House of Ddegatcs
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Q.—(From May Craig, the Port
land Press Herald) Mr. President. do
‘jou think that Mrs. Murph should
have to take into her home a lodger
whom she does not want, regardless
of her reasun, nr would snu accept
a change in the civil ri2hts bill to
except small boarding houses like
Mrs. Murphv

A—The question would he, it
seems to me, Mrs. Craig, whether
Mrs. Murphs had a substantial
impact on interstate commerce.
[1 aughterl. Thank von.

—The Press Conference.
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